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The Meier Frank Store
7th Annual "Doll Show
Saturday NextNov. 1 7th

Don't forget the "Doll Show" next Saturday. "We expect 500 of
the handsomest dollies in town to be on dress parade. A special

prize for every exhibitor. Grand prizes for the winners in the different
classes. Plan to bring the children to the store Saturday. The judges
will be announced in tomorrow's daily papers. Exhibitors must bring
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wash value
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Most original First
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Most original
manicure value $5.00.

Special prize most
TVork box, value

Great of Dolls
body dolls at very low week. of time

dressing them before Great
Lot 1 body dolls, 21 long, woven flax wig, curls

and sleeping eyes, showing has shoes and
Regular $1.25 values on sale at low price

2 Same as above in size. Regular C 1
$1.75 values on at low each P

Lot 3 24-inc-h kid body doll ; beautiful woven flaxing, with
ribbon on side; metal jointed arms,
hips; shoes 1
$2.50 on at special low each V

J

Infants' Wear Specials
Infants' crocheted empire with pink,

$2.50 values $1.75

II . v ar
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ies, ribbon - trimmed.
Resrular values. $1.21

Infants' kid moccasins, ribbon-trimme- d;

sizes. Regular
values iSk7t

special price
Celluloid crocheted rattles, 39
Hand-painte- d celluloid rattles,

cheted and SQ- -
values

Infants' four-piec- e celluloid con-

sisting 'comb, brush,
rattle, Ol

special price
Infants' celluloid teething rings,

special price . . . :

Infants' hand painted rings,
Hand-painte- d puff 98J
Hand-painte- d boxes,

1 500 Smyrna Rugs at $ 1 . 1 0 Each
A Thanksgiving offer-ins- ; of 1500 Smyrna Ruge; fringed, good

snowy patterns in variety, size inches; grandest Bug
vou bought for the money: Sl.lO
toO Smvrna Bugs, in handsome designs and colorings; size inches;

marvelous on sale at this remarkably low SI. 58
Sale extraordinary o( 500 of and Curtains; 15 pat-

terns, Cluny, antiques and points: 45 inches 2 and 3
handsome designs, large assortment: regular $3.75

$4.00 values, sale for a only at per pair

Sale of Carving Sets
Money saved if you the new carving set week. Basement.

VIOLATION" OF
IS

Failure of
Ousted From Ofrice Adds to

Th troubis of ?t Johns City Council
Fem to increase at very session,
the ons last night was no exception. The
City W. W. Goodrich, is the

of the dissension. Though dis-
missed, he still the of his
office and his fees as The

contention is over the bids for the
of the new City Hall. The
have their

bids, on the ground that the plafls
are

altered between the time of
of bids the awarding of the contract.
As the engineer Is not bonds, no
recourse is possible to the city and
additional expense of must be
borne by the

Another bone of is the
of the fire-lim- it ordinance.

W. C. Adams erected a frame building
in the fire limits and & Son.

on the City Hall, have been
granted the privilege of the erecting of
a structure In store

used in the ot the
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200 carving sets, nickle-trimme- d,

each set in a neat
case ; good steel ; great spe-

cial value at. . .v. .$2.39
Special lot of carving sets in

case ; stag handles ; medium
size ; regular $3.50. values
on sale at the 77low price pet. K"

Special lot of carving sets in
morocco case, sterling sil-
ver trimmings; stag han-
dles; good steel. Re?ular
$4.50 values.
Special $3.57
Special lot Carving Sets:

fine-stas- handles: sterling
.silver trimmed, assorted styles

l.M sets for Sl.i s earn.
S8.S0 sets for $6.78 each.
We are sole Portland agents

for Peninsular Stoves and
Steel Ranges all styles.

hall. Instead of erecting the temporary
structure adjacent to the site, it Is being
put up 300 yards away from it and

another building located in the
fire limits.

The City Marshal caused the arrest of
one of the Youngerdorfs for a violation
of the city ordinance last Tuesday, but
the' matter went over for the Council's
consideration last evening. The Council
failed to take any action, and it Is
claimed the permit granted will enable
him to keep the structure indefinitely
and dispose of it to other parties. The
case will be tried before Judge Thorndyke
probably today.

In the former case the Adams structure
Is completed and Is" being rented for busi-
ness purposes. As a special favor the
fire limits were recently so altered as to
permit a prominent taxpayer to wet
frame structures in a district which is
rapidly being occupied by business struc-
tures. The business interests of the town
oppose these special favors and are rem-

onstrating-against it.
A feature of the session last night was

the letting of a contract for the improve-
ment of Ivanhoe street.

Ends L,ife With Poison in Jail.
ECHO. Or., Nov. Fred

teller committed suicide in the City Jail
this afternoon. He was accused of at-
tempting to commit a criminal assault
on "a little girl named Dempsie Hayes,
about 6 years old. He had been bound
over for trial this morning. At 4 o'clock
he was found dead from a dose of car-
bolic acid, which had been passed to him.
Weller was German, about 28 and had
served in the regular army. For some
weeks he had been cooking for a saloon
chop countaiv
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Embroidery Work and Stamping Done to Yonr Order at the Very Lowest Prices
School and College Pennants Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Second Floor

The Meier

Cut 5il
Our Annual Thanksgiving Sale of Table Furnishings is interes-
tingGreat throngs of eager buyers Cut Class, Nickelware,
Silverware, Fancy China, etc., priced at a saving every econom-
ical housewife cannot fail to appreciate Look to your Thanks-
giving table requirements and profit by these splendid offerings

Basement

Rogers "1 847"
Sugar shells, at, each..54
Butter knives, at, each..41
Pickle forks, at, each..41
Sugar tongs, at, each...74
Cream ladles, at, each..65
Gravy ladles, at, each..82
Beef forks, at, each....54J
Cold meat forks, each..67d
Cake forks, each 67 &
Pie servers, each $1.62
Berry spoons, each. . .$1.03
6 Coffee spoons for.. SI. 18
6 Bouillion spoons for $2.37
6 Oyster forks for.. 1.69
Nut sets, at, set $1.82
Nut cracks, at ;....54j
Bon-bo- n spoons, each . . . 67
Knives and forks, satin finish,

set of 6 for, set.... $3. 75
Knives and forks, shell satin,

set of 6 for, set.... $3. 85

--fcft

tnr

Compound

That

made

sister

6 Fruit knives for $1.47
All silver-

ware at
prices.

Cut Glass
Specials

$1.50 Nappies, $1.19
Nappies, $1.77
Nappies, $2.37
Cut bowls.$4.37

bowls.$5.40
Cut bowls.$6.SO
Cut

$12.50 Cut bowls.$9.S4
$7.50 Celery .$6.10
$1.50 bowls... $1.19

decanters.$9.20
$0.25 Cut vases.$4.97
$2.50 and per

$1.99
50c and 60c German plates, on sale at. .

fancy china celery trays on sale at
60c fancy china celery trays, on at
75c fancy celery on sale at.... 5Qd

$2.25 fancy china celery on sale at.... $1.79
25c fancy cake plates, on at.... 19

fancy cake plates, on sale at.... 70d
Decorated turkey "platters, on 6ale at, each
$2.50 nickel-plate- d five o'clock each. ..T..$1.99
$3.50 nickel-plate- d five o'clock each. . . . . .$2.79
$10.00 machines for this low price, .$7.98
$6.00 Chafing on sale at this low price. . 79

Fran
Great Thankssivi

Glass,

k'St
Eg Sale'of

vcrware China

on at low .$7.59
brass on

at the of,
silver-plate- d candelebra;

of,
Silver-plate- d

candlesticks,

Candles, at,
low

beautiful
silver-plate- d tea Regular $15.00 value, on at, set $11.95
silver-plate- d tea sets. Regular $10.00 at, set 7.98

$3.50 silver-plate- d dishes.... ..$2.79 $5.00 silver-plate- d fruit
$5.50 silver-plate- n baking $5.00 silver-plate- d dishes $4.60

Our Children's Sailor Suits at $2.28
In the children's a great special lot of sailor suits in' black and checks red cuffs,

collar trimmed and wide black braid; 6 to 14 wonderful val- - 0ues they at this marvelously low price, per suit advantage H4V4vO
Children's crushed1 velvet in green, blu e beaver, gray brown; full length box

double-breaste- d; cuffs collar match; 2 to 6 years. Grand values at, .

Mens

7P ill
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DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S
REPIY TO MURRAY FAMILY.

C. L. McJTary Says He Wa to
Felony, and He

Declined.

3.AT.F.M, Or., Nov. 13

Orlando Murray, who slew Lincoln C.
Whitney at Portland yesterday, ha mis-
represented District Attorney is

from a statement today by
Deputy Charle6 L. McNary, whose story

corroborated by a well-know- n resident
of Salem. aid that he and his

and appealed to McNary for
redress of Miss Murray's wrong, but
without

As a matter of fact, their request was
not for assistance such as a District att-orney could give. They wanted
him to compound a felony, which would
be a breach of duty, by threatening prose-
cution unless Whitney married the jgirl.
This McNary would not do. He to
prosecute Whitney or iiim to

the girl if he had her,
but not use his official
power in a marriage. In

of the matter today Deputy District
Attorney C. L. McNary said:

District Attorney knew nothing of
.thin inattUL-a--Af- t .va&dOO. hla. wa. Tilla

lines of sterling
sold here very lowest

each.
$2.25 each.
3.00 each..
$5.50 glass
$6.75 Cut
$S.50 glass

$11.75 bowls.$9.67
glass

dishes.

$11.50 Wine
glass

Salt peppers,
pair

china 33d
$1.25 99

sale 4S
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china sale

$1.00 china
S4
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marry
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McNary

Chafing dishes, sale this price.
ht Candelebra; regular $3.00 values, sale

very low price each 6.37
regular $9.00 values,

' on sale at the very price each $7.19
candlesticks, on sale at, each $1.99

Brass on sale at, each 52
gilt candlesticks, on sale at, each 79

Metal candlesticks, at this low price, each . 27
all shades, on sale each 5J and 3d

Candle shades, on sale at the of, each. . . 25
Large showing of candle in styles.

sets. sale
on sale

butter dishes $4.25
dishes fern

department, white and blue
and with fancy ages years; ORwhile last Take

coats red, Mice
style; and to ages each. . .
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offered
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forcing speak-
ing

glass
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Violet

$9.50

$1.00

price
shades

value,

narrow

ress Overcoats
We direct particular attention to oar complete and unusual
display of Men's Black Dress Overcoats in medium
weights Fine worsted and velours Silk lined

the garment you want for theater and "best" wear-dre- ssy,

stylish, serviceable Beautifully tailored and perfect
fitting A necessary garment to every man's wardrobe Splen-

did values at $18, $20, $25 and $30 All sizes 2d Floor

Men's "Cravenette" Raincoats
The celebrated Priestley cravenette raincoats for the men ; fancies and blacks

in all the very latest styles and grades. By far the largest and most com-
plete showing for you to select from. Every garment rruaranteed satis-
factory in every particular. On sale at.... $12.50 to $30.00

Men's blanket bath robes in an immense variety of styles, designs dfcd color-
ings. An entire new stock for you to choose from at prices ranging from
$4.50 to $12.50. each. Second floor.

"Niifangle"
Pants

re

$4.85

throughout-Ju- st

'Nufangle" pants for Winter; all the new fashions
and materials; dark striped and fancy mixed
worsteds. Peg top,' tum-up-botto- m trousers, etc.
The college corduroy trousers, etc. The best ready-to-we- ar

pants on the market. A very large va-
riety at $3.50 to $7.50 a' pair. Second floor.

mook City to attend court at the time of
the visit to bis office of young Murray, his
mother and sister, Saturday morning, No-

vember 10. This was the only time any
of these parties ever appeared at this of-
fice. Mrs. Murray gave me & Uetter of in-

troduction ' from Mr. Manning, after which
the three visitors toid me of the nature of
the charge against young Whitney, of whose
existence even I did not know.

After expressing my sympathy and assur-
ing the parties of the state's willingness to
prosecute, I advised them that the facts
might warrant a prosecution for either crim-
inal seduction or c mmon-la- w rape. They
informed me that to prosecute was not what
they wanted. Toung Murray said Whitney
must marry his sister: and Mrs. Murray said
the unborn child must have a name, and
together they not only requested, but in-
sisted, that I compel Whitney to marry
the young woman.

They said they had been advised that I
could send an officer out and bring Whitney
into the office and tell him that he must
marry Miss Murray or he would be sent up.
I told them In these very words that this
office "was not a marriage bureau: that It
did not make, force or enforce marital con-
tracts or compound felonies": that all I
could possibly do along that line would he
to ask htm to call at the office, and if he
did so I would apprise him of the situation
in the hope that he would see his way clear
to act honorably toward the young woman,
providing he. was responsible for her con-
dition.

I explained that our next regular term of
Circuit Court would convene the first Mon-
day In January, but that a warrant of ar-
rest could be obtained at any Justice court
In Marion County upon complaint of any
person familiar with the facts: that th.i
District Attorney's office, however, was pow- -

9

low

sald, that to send Whitney to the peniten-
tiary would do no good: that he must
marry Miss Murray. I suggested, if they
did not care at the present time to cause
Whitney's arrest, that Mrs. Murray go to
Hubbard and see him, at the same time
repeating that they could at any time go
before a Justice of the peace and have Whit-
ney arrested, and we would prosecute him
vigorously. They all agreed to go to Hub-
bard that afternoon on the train and left
the office after thanking me for what they
pleased to term my kindness.

These facts can be verified by one or more
responsible disinterested parties, who were
in the office at the time. '

Sold Stock in Salted Mine.
SACRAMENTO. Cal . Nov. 13. William

Whalen. an aged mining prospector of the
State of Nevada who was arrested here
for swindling a number of citizens, secur-
ing several thousands of dollars by false
representations, was today sentenced to 10
years' imprisonment at San Quentin. He
was convicted upon the complaint of Mrs.
Urllda Martin, who paid him $1000 for
stock.

An investigation of the Whalen mines
showed the ore was "salted." There are
still three more counts against Whalen
lor salting. 1

King In Jail.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Mike Bartlett. at one time one
of the most prominent of the Klondike
contractors and mining: men. known
throughout Alaska, has been sent to
jail here as a common disorderly char-
acter, under sentence to spend ten days
on the city s chain gang. He created a

case, ShejuLjUsUurbance. In, .JJie-.iow.e- r, ead at thAjLEi

The Meier Frank Store

Women's $3Shoes $2,85
Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.65
1000 of women's fine shoes in patent

colt, patent kid and vici kid blu-
chers, lace and button styles; welt
and hand-tur- n soles; Cuban and
French heels; bright or dull kid
tops; all new, desirable footwear;
all sizes and widths. Regular
$3.50 and $4.00
values, on sale
at : $265

1000 pairs of men's fine welt-sewe- d

shoes ; all new Fall styles in patent
colt, blucher and lace styles, nar-
row and round toes; box calf, ve-lo-

calf and vici kid; blucher and
lace styles; light or heavy soles;
new shapes; all sizes and widths.
Best $3.50 values mm
on, sale at this 2 W alow price, pair. . . . w

Drug Sundries and Notions
Pond's extra soap, the best toilet, complexion and medicinal soap.

Regular 25c value for, cake 14
Sanitol tooth powder; great special value at each .--. 1S
Espey's cream; good for chapped hands and use aftei shaving. Great

special value at, per jar 14
Pond's extract of talcum powder, 25c value at, can 19
Solid wood back hair brushes; ebony or foxwood back; best bristles.

Values up to 75c for the special low price 49
w imported tooth brushes; ladies' men's and children's; every

one guaranteed. Great value at sale price Sc
Celluloid soap boxes, all colors, special low price, each. ...... .19C
Celluloid puff boxes, 28S Infants' combs, each 8
Crene paper, all colors, 10c value, roll 5"
Oregon souvenir post cards, great variety, each lrBicycle or Bee playing cards, special at 19'

Boys' $6, $7.50
Suits at- - $3.65 Ea.
Special purchase of boys' strictly all-wo- ol Nor-

folk suits in fancy mixed tweeds, fancy chevi-
ots, fancy homespuns and blue cheviots; well
made and finished; all high grade apparel.
For boys 6 to 16 years of age, values from
$6.00 to $7.50 per suit, on A f fsale at this wonderfully low A
price spO.3J

Special values in young men 's suits, ages 14 to 20
years; fancy worsteds, fancy tweeds and chevi-
ots; single or Aouble-breaste- d styles; all new,
up-to-d- apparel; well made; best trimmings j
perfect nttmg. V alues,
extraordinary at this low
price $12.15

Men's 50c Neckwear at 25c
Men's checked silk four-in-ha-nd ties; fine quality silks, 2y2 inches

wide and made French fold; black and white, blue and white and
broken plaids in great assortment; stylish, handsome neckwear that
has always found ready sale at 50c each. We've sold them by the
thousands at 50c each; other stores have done likewise. An advan-
tageous transaction with a large eastern manufacturer C
enables ns to offer them at one-ha- lf their regular value JC

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens
Bleached satin damask table napkins; all new

patterns; regular $2 grade, dozen $1.6$
Bleached satin damask table napkins, in grand

variety of patterns; $2.50 grades, doz. .$2.18
Bleached satin damask table napkins; the regular

$3.50 grade, dozen $2.89
special hemstitched

satin damask tablecloths; handsome
values, following

$1.5S.
$1.98. $2.33

All-lin- en bleached table damask; patterns; variety;
regular 65c grade, at this special low the yard

All-line- n bleached table damask, in new, pretty designs regu-
lar 75c grade, on sale at this speeial price, the yard

52c
64c

all-lin- en bleached table damask, at this price, yard 72
all-lin- en bleached damask, at special price, 92

$1.25 all-line- n bleached table damask, at special yard. .$1.05
$1.50 all-lin- bleached table damask, at special .$1.2S

city, and was promptly arrested and

Four years ago Bartlett killed his
wife here and was acquitted after a
sensational trial. In which scores of
men brought from Dawson testified
that he was mentally unbalanced. He
returned to the North and made an at-
tempt some time ago to kill himself in
Nome.

Prior to the tragedy In the Bartlett

226-2- 2S ALDER STREET, BETWEEN

Smith native business
capital Eastern Trust, which

pledged Itself crush him. Smith will
people him Most

Beef Suet,
Mutton Stew, lb
Beef Stew, lb
Boiling Beef, per
Liver,
Veal stew, lb gi

Koast Beef, lb
Corned Beef, 66
Mutton Shoulder Roast,
Veal Breast, lb Sc
Sirloin Steak, 10

Steak, lOti
Round Steak, lb IOC
Hamburg Steak, lb
Prime Rib Roast Beef, 106
Rolled Roast Beef, 10
Mutton Shoulder Chops, lb.... IOC

Shoulder Roast, lb 106
Veal Shoulder Cutlets,

Steak, lb 12H--
"T" Bone Steak, lb 12Mr!
Mutton Loin Roast, 12V.
Mutton l,oin unops. lti iac.wnoumer.. iosz, jec

Three great lots

styles, great the
prices :

Size 2x2 yds., Size 2x2V2 yds.,
Size 2x3 yds,

best large
price,

;

90c low
$1.15 table yard

price, .
price, yard. .

convicted.
tamily. Eartlett one the wealth-
iest most prominent in
Alaska. Now Police Court here
treats him no more considerately thin
the the police round up from th
saloon chairs.

Any one take Carter's Little er
Pills, thev are so very small. troubl
to swallow. pain or griping after

Frank L. Smith IVIeat Co.
FIRST AND SECOND STREETS.

"FKjrlTIING THE BEEF TRUST"
ta a born Oregonian. determined to do In own.

state alongside of the $100,000,000 of the Beef has
to But win with the patronage o the

people. Will give that patronasef positively they will.
per lb J

per oc
per

lb 5C
per lb aC

per
Pot per SCper lb

per lb 85per
per lb

Tenderloin per lb
per

per 10per lb
per lb

per
Veal per

per lb. . . . 10
Porterhouse per

per
per lb
per

of

at

was of
and men

the

men

can LI'
No

No

his

the
Leg Pork, per lb 12V
Leaf Lard, per lb 12V--- -

Salt Fork, per lb laVjt'
Lesr Veal, per lb 12M.O
Veal Rump Roast, per lb
Veal Loin Roast, per lb 12M.O
Pork Loin. Chops, per lb 15fPork Loin Roast, per lb lKt
Our own Lard. 5 lbs for SOi
Hams, per lb 17c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb 7v--

Those other markets who claim
to be filth tine the trust are beef
trust markets. Don't eo near thrni.

Patronize home Industry,
with Smith.

Trade


